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But doits He meama tisat I asould gI ý
why place tise sentence tisere? Wby baud it
dosen ibrougis tise ages ln aIl ils -sublimie andj
impressive gmAeur ? Yrs,-'ýit 1 XhCÉP---Gp yd.
Eacs out ci.~ readi tsai commissi9tl is tom-
tIsat nd 1rsnted9' Go: stgb lamtime you re iturs
taude-eîed oght. ~esarne yosurea ilo

being. eEae tinte you rend %t that plaintiveè G
aboud<IrilI y6ur déepest soH. Von rannol get
rd of it, or asift tise responsibility. But haw can
tItis be donc ? Do you meah 10 aay tisaI wr usould
altlgo in person ? No, not tisat. Listen - " How
nlslllthy preach excepi tisey be seul 1 » Here is
thse sitret ; sorne are lo bce ta1 preacis. If so,
thPaiemtlsî be scrne îor-ied lisent. TisaI lu clear.
If jou cnnno 't-be -ang tisose sent, you cao at
leàkt bce smong tise sendiers.

-Butot- au I-sjeu? I -have neitiser-son-nor
daugluter wilîing or qualificdl t0 go--or, 1 have
none at ail. .Lialen again-" .Bring ye ail the
t1ithsjto the stordoust.' But oh, tisat teran tise
<'rayers aod o/ms deeds, etc., of Col's people sehiris
we are 10 bcbng Hlm. it meaus otiing of tise
sort. Il meana jous whial i snys. Il meamîs gold
snd silver, copper and brasa. Il means abeep and
oxen, grain und oit, fruit sn olsî, dedicated ta
God's service. Doca tise Lord need oorfihy lucre
for carryiug on Hie avork ? No, He ,uedr neitiser
yos nor youx filtisy lucre for Use auzceas of His
case; bot il. bas pîeared Himta1 require bath yau,
sud aIl yosar filtisy lucre sud everything elue, ta be
dedieuted 10 Him.

But why eafl il )tlthy lucre? Is il nol surange
tiâsao many Chrisîlans, wvio are ready t lurin up
ibeir nases ati bis filîisy lucre wuien ued in Godas
service, are sol exceedtngly fond of handling ii
came,îW 4.~ tumf in every-day lif,--are sa. willing
,to-slave from .year ta year, for Use deliciosîs posi.
lege of fingertng a fese more piecea of ibis filuisy
lucre. This word is only uscd a frac limes in tise
Bible allogether, and iu -tiever ued of tise money
given to God's service. Il la oaly ued in uvaming
men againat prostituling a eacred office for unjust
gains.

Sa do flot be afraid of giving your filtisy lucre for
God's work. l'ise aItar sanctifies tise gîft. Thts
cause ensables lise money-niakrs il more pleas.
ing ta tise Lord iban therfat of ibousandu of
bullocks. or Ihan countless prayers offcred lit) 0ot
of enty bands. "Tlhe silves..ts mine, snd Lise
gol la ine, saits lise Lord of Hauts." H-e catis
tise cattle upon a tiosoind isilla Hîs alsa.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocanada and Tuni.
Me. Tîmpany sentes trii Cocanada ýin tise 3md of

J as. t0 tise president ot tise Ontario Women's Society-:
SUshe ladies are gousg is isuild tise chapel and scisool.

bouse t I ama glad yo took it 10 build. ltis seork
tisat is conn#cîrd sciti wav ou are orgaasîzed t0 do.I commence thte cisapet unîm;peilialtly (D. V.) Have
tiren uîeps alreaîty to gel lime, etc. Mr. Mctaurin
is a quaitii) tf bricks on tise grouîîd. So scnd on
your rnoney jutut as faisi as You cas. Do not sesît
until you gel your $iooo;send usai once tIhe $300 aud
as mucsmore as youcan.I hope b bave tiseroof on
by Jue If I havte, ssy$400 trot you, and $2oeor
$300 front, tise ladies cast,Iierebytse isi ofMaa, it <tilt
save meborrrwî,,j' as Scavilyais l Ill olierusische bse1
do. Unlesb I bsîtd nose, before Ille rains îvlicis begin
in june, 1 must wiss asotiser )-ear, and psy iseavy
refit for a place in sehîci t0 do our seont hut au I
say,'l ams goîug t0 buîld ai once sud psy no more
sent. . . . I telU Usem huere tisat 1 fully expeci
$6oo or more, frora the lndics ut Ontario sud tQuebee;
for the cisapet sud scisoolisouse, by june. l'icase sec
tisat I arn not dlisappounîed. Tise Lord bras.yïou iu
your work. I linos He seill Voeu a Say of your
seork: bitiserto, ' 7eh&altu jireh."

Wr leara tisat Mr. and Mr&. McLaurin, expert ta
brave Cocanada in Marris, and nay bc looked for in
Canada soinclinie dauring Jane. lu s lInter ta Mrs.
H. H. Humphrey, Miss. McL.. says :"Ibis is been
a prculiarly tryîng yecar ta us in man-y sesys. StîlI tise

gil tsieont as kept up seîl ;about siaty are in
rSCîlr aîtendance. Tbe boardîng gis hav-e gi-eti us

mueis stisfaction lsy tiseir progtiun sud mi-tent love

tbe charge of thse school»

LETrER FROM bIRS. CURRIE.

Coèaiada<jaý 7th, Î879.

i .r glà~ 4f the pprtunity of;- milring. tU, ne-
qantancelof thse dbzaiauiaîdEOîutn

Quebec, and of telling you how pIeaséd we aU are'
with yourlitileMissionary paper. The "LuNE" SUP.

p lies a wa»sî wbich bas long bren fiert b y us, as well as
la or sistemro uthUe cherches -in the. Mariti= ..Rro

vinces, and I trust that the day is notîfar distant wlsen
it will bc cordially weiconsed ihn evcry Chris-
tian horne throughout Canada. Thougs 1 have bren
so long silent, 1 bave waîtehcd the progres of tlic
nsovenert Amaong thse ladies of your churcbes.wits
great inîcresi. Their work is a great one, requiring.
.rucls..wi>doms sçU .as zeul. They have ýIone nobly
!n providing for Mrs. McLurus's sclo, atsd i assiit-
ing the building of the chapél in that place. They will
be called upon for greater tbîngs tban d'ese, and wits
the nccessity wiII bc given the ability to pcrforrn.
Eveut to be able to strcssgrien Use hands and becarts of
the missionarirs by iprayer and clserring words is a
v eat tbing, but it bas *leady bren their privilege t10
Go more tha tis.

Mr. and Mys. Tiripany's arrivai bh quteenlivened
us. Tbey suemt to bave brougisi a go~ guar of borne
air anad enîhusîasm b ibis warîncligme. Thse sigisî of
faces from horne is in itarlf cecring, but whgn Uscy
bring rite good nesn of bow near thec interesîs of thse«Foreign Mission lic to the brairts of masy in Cajsuda,'we carsuot but fel cncouragcd, and rcady to strive

more~ ~~ eaçeîy'pd ood t0 thse Telugus.
y part În ri~ hstian work ai Tuni bas bren far

lc« han J.rîjwish, osving in part to thse very in-
convensSult way inivisics sv have bren situated,as well
as t0 the excessive tient of lise suraîbor. .. During
tbe montis of October 5cr made special efforts te
establish a small scbool for girls; 1 suas assisted! by a
young ivornan, the iie of one ot our preaciers. Our
efforts ivere frsitless of anyîising but promises, and in
thse midst oft hem thse rnissionatry was prostrated by
fever, so the idea of a scisool was at once abaridoned
for Use uie. Twice in thse last. îbrec months we bave
bren drives front the bouse wbich ve cati home, by
storms, and forccdl to seck siselter in tbe Traveller'u
Bungalow, wisilc oui roof could be repaired and tise
bouse sufficiestly drîrd te bc sife for us. lise last
cyclone occurrd ou Dec. 6th, wheri Mr. Currie was
iI wiîl ever. Mr. McLaunin bad just corne ta sec us
bringing medicine for bim, and wr were in tise mîdst
of preparaîlons for tise )oomecy to Cocaadain scarcs
of medicalanid,svhen lise cyclone borst ispon us. Had
he.not bren with us 1 do not lusos what sve sbould
'have donc. Ile wsea hke as ungel of mercy to us.
Wr sere safely removed ta tise Travellers Bungalow
wuisre sec rcmiaincdl serre days. After tise violence of
Use storm had subsided, and as soon as tbe road had
become passable, Mr. Corne coote a palanquina nd
carne t0 Cocanlada. Mr. McL. kindly remaiaed and
superintended tise storage of the fursiture in one of
tise Rajah's room. Wrc suffered lous of propcrty osf
course, but oui case 'sas so mucb better tin tisai of
Sonte of oui ncighbotirs, (Telugus) seho tost lirte or
friends by tise filling of tiseir frail rnud hois, tisati
seas seitis grateful berns for Codas sonderful nterey t0
us Usat we came to Cocanada. Tise chançe, and

g ropuir medical iselli bas beneflîrd Mr. turie's
e sî,5 tiat nose he is well enoogis t0 return t0 Tuni

and t0 îvork, we hope. Tise second year ougit flot (0
be s0 tryluf as thse firsi, ai a scîr station, sud uc tiave
hotte fur ihe future. I hope tisai you and vour feltow.
workers will remeniber us ai the ibrone of grace, for
se desire tisai our labours be flot in vain.

M. A. Cuit.

Bimtlipatamn.

Misa Harmand rcacised her destination on the
îath of Dec. She partcd front tise other mission-
sres ai Madras, and procecdcd aleite ta Bimtlipa.
tant. Duning the voyage wicb wse full of interest
Mr. Tirnpany gave, avhessever practicable, for one
houte very evenmng, auhat he called "medicul
talks." Misa H. avirs ta Mrs. Marchs

Dcc. i1. 1 am in my room at Use mission boeuse.
svith a iaeort toit of thanlrfulness ta nty Heaeuly
Facher. Frorn bow înany dangers seen and unseen
bas He protected lise? Now I pray H-e svill maire nie
useful. You bave no idea boss comtorîing bas been
tise tboughi that tiseougîs ail My journeyingS, lovîng
brans at home lisve bren asking for me Hîs guidîng
cire. Nom musî îhey fusedesit They canissiknos
sehai a stistinence iclî an assurance is.

i As soo as tise steamer ancisored Intters sere
ougsî ta me train Mrs. Cisurcisill and Mr. Santord,

weionesean . ords of grceting rogs tise teara ta
,nty eyeL. Mr SapVbrd.isd*eens,îfe4hig frun a
uligisi attack of fe%, * aný cou1d-.not.cone), ut 10 me.
But-J Iouisj-frindsarnong siranera. Wîoîcn

.auhifhuilcaPtaln ielegraphed front Cocanada ta
Mn ardoi4 s t 1 vas <>0 board, hience Use letiers,

su n ~urchill met nite on shsore seiti a carnage.

pi aato paj1bifty rupes à.'nonth for rny bpard
pyfrmy ashing a dprcure my osun lump ans1

out. This tatrsu eqice an item, cul be'enlyý iad
ai Madras, and ta generally kept burutng aIl nigisi.~ fcceaflo ali fo6Ws-,«gt 1
have aeen:notsing more formnidable sisan a toad in mine
as yiet Stlil it l nos sale to be utrerly lu lise dank.

eYer. i . Yesterday aftersoon we wenîdosn ta the
nese bouse, or tise foundcation of iî, tisat is aIl ibere is
of il, yei. Tise site is pleasauL.

My girls, Usai are t0 be, are brigist faced losking
litie thîngs. In a few days I am te taIre thse rare or
thiscr sMwing ansd thus relieve Mrs. S. if possible.

Thse mostimuportanti ihing ast preseor lu 10 secore a
teaciser. 1 seant one seho cannot speak English. It
wîll bc very difficult 10 makre a boginning seiti such a
tracher, but I believe, better oltimately.

I visited M.4n Churchillîs scisool ibis morning, ibme
seeni te the Rajah's. Hec advartcrdclass h-as becs in
Sehool eigisl years, readu in tise tisird book and seoiku
in tise comnpound mIles.

P. S. Dec. 13.-I hope t0 bave my first regular
Icuson to-day. Tise teaciser gels (en rupecs per
monthb. He speaks 001 a word ut Englisît.

Mr. Churchill, ucho had just rrîumned traim
Bobbilly, where be had bren making arraiîgemeeits
for tise erection of mission premises, sys of tavo
couverts sebor ise was expecting 10 baptize

I trust tisey are casts of greiline cousversion, but
tinte sell showv. 1 became acquainird seiti one of
tbem niearly s year ago. He speaks English pretiy
Well, bas a fair edlucaîson anmd a good deal ot uri.
ece. He is beiserut sîy two sud qisîrty years of
age. If he is witl I lJpr, a truc Christian sud
anxious ta work, as be Ss, ho seill be a valoable bel1 ,
indced, just the mas I live bren looking for, le is
a Itrahismn, beonging ta one of tise brut families in
Illil. He vlI font ouly, hase ta gise op bis enîptoy.
ment, busi family, triends aud evcrytbing. t lis ie, a
girl of thîrteen or fouriers, svîll perliaps cIras-c ta Iii,
but bis family will rast isim off and regard, luit a's
dend. They avili perforai furraI ceremîssîrs for li,
sud if ihry mcL iîra wîll ciuser pass hin by unnoticed,
or notice bit but t0 corse bîm !He <lors nlt seisi
bis peuple to linose of bis intentions. as the), mugisi
shuî bim up, aîd keep bit from, us, or mîgîsit nise al
inob and il-treat bit and us. Wr sal probabty
bapio isîm quieiy«

Tise case o ftiseother tan is sery sintilar. I-e came
t0 tue as îny teacber in May. He Irnoss no Englisis,
but bat a faîr Teui e dîcation. lie studîrd ât tho
Normal SchooI nd bas Sens îteccing t qiuriv schiso
for sonne trnte. He belongs t0 a respectble caste,
sud wiul bc treatcd as thse Othcr 11y lits family and
friesds lie is at prescrit belping Mrs. C. in bier caste
girls' scisool. The baptism will probably break up.
that, for I espeet a great commotion When it talles
place. Sucisa îbing is.almostunknows beme. lu ilîr
scventy yens sisat tise London Mission bas tbrco ai
seirk lîrre, ieme tbase en bt isea raismatisbaýpsîrrît,
snd their baptîsm caused a great excîtement. I lie
ordeal îhroîîgt wiîr tisese mca have to puos is al
se,-eru test uf thiscr sinceriiy. People ai home cisint
realize wlbat il tocans for a BIlmaa tu lsecuîîîr a
Christian*

Wr avilI lisse abundance oaf work for tise Iwso îîen
in pmeacising andt tcaciig. Tise one seho spratks
English suislies t0 gise bis uir Io preaching, ;îfîer
being; turîher instrucrd. Tise otiller dors secr> ,ctt uls
a teacher. Mrs. C. is well plcasêd eitis bus way uf
imparting Chîristian trut.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario.
T-Hr SCHO0L-ti0USECIIAi'EL.

M'r arc aoîisorized t0 Sute for Use information ofthlie'
Circles, ibat tise Treasurer of tise CrniraI l.toîsd ba$
on baud oser $400 for tise sraool-isouse.cliaPel, n hics
seilI bc sent ai once in reoponse ta Mr. Timpasy's .ip-
Psetit h is esrsestly hoped tisai she Mîay bc rianai
t0 senti anoUser large insialireni for the buiding, on
tise isi 0f ) une, sehen tbe balf-yenrly rea,îîîance for
tise girls' Sceel sud Arnela Kellar'a support is due.

Thîe L'i.tE tiuds tîs %yay i 0 iny churcsss, hr
as yCt, 10cidelslhave bren Pomd. W ilI not this ilera


